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HOW McCLELLAN MEN TREAT A SOLDIER.
To the Editor of ihe'N: Y. Tribune.

NON MI RICORDO.
Mr. Goqch—-Were you on board the gunboats during any part of that day ?
Gen. McClellan—l do not rememberReport of Committee on the. Conduct of the
War,

Tell usj-Georgle, why the chair
Of the white House Is your share ?
If you've earned ft—when and where ?
I don't remember!
Is yourplatform Peaco or War ?
t-fate you slavery, or adore?
Tell Ws what your really for.
I-don'tremember!

Did you e'er a Draft suggest •>
Was the Maryland arrest
Made by Banks, at your behest?
I don'tremember!

.

Name the loyal men and true,
Who are advocating you.
Call us off atleast a few.
I don'tremember.'
Was the Woodward letter real?
Was it your own hand and seal?
Ifnot; whence it came reveal.
I don't remember!
Was It your own mighty brain,
Planned that wonderful campaign,
Where such myriads died In vain ?.
I don't remember!
Did you after Yorktown's fall,
Drive the Rebels to the wall 1"
Or at a snail's pace did you crawl ?
I don't remember!

"

Did

yourun

""

a seven day's race,

while old Stonewall" gave you ehasa ?
Or was it a change ofbase ?''
I don'tremember.
Were there two—or was there one boat ?
Did you seek—or didyou shun boat ?
Did you hide upon tltat gunboat t
I DOST ItBMBMBEB!
Philadelphia, Sept. 28,1864.
F. W.

Ne-ware%M. J., 5ept.:22,1864s
Sib—We have had hereIto-day a-tooSt-Significant illustration of that plank at the-Chicago platform, which speaks -ofv.I'bw''-soldiers. From the disgraceful Occurrence here,
wo judge that tho "our" means theother side
of Dixie.
The McClellanites held'a meetirig in' the
Park this afternoon, which, by tbe-wayt- was
small in numbervaad among.ether Mjiftakeri
was Fernando: Wood; In discuseiogv the
affairs of the country, he stated among other
things, that this war had been attended with
no results. To this, a XJnipn officer objected
by saying, That is not so 1 That isnot sol"
This-officer was at once seized by order of
the Chief of Police, and dragged by four
policemen to the searching house,' The
officer, First Lieutenant BenJ. F. jtorehouje,
Second N. J. V., Hancock Corps, a native
of Newark, is at home on- a furlough. He
has been eleven times wounded, and was promoted from the ranks to his present Position.
His left arm isShattered ahd'his cheat and
lungs are penetrated by balls, the wounds
from which are unhealed. Yet in this condition this officer was most roughly'handled
by the police, and dragged off to the station,
honse. Probably ashamed to have arrested
a man for an offence which was none, the
officer in charge- showed how hel was taken
away for his own protection, as he would
otherwisehave been killed by thisMcClellan
mob.
Thus, it appears, that a Union soldier must
not dareshow his face or contradict art outrageous misstatement at a McCleUanmeeting for fear of being killed The Newark
police, for the sake of truth be1it stated, have
made not one arrest of the numerous Copperheads, who, bo far, have disturbed in the
rudest manner every" Union- meeting", held
in the city, Theprisoner wasat lastrSeased,
by Hon, Marcus L, Ward entering (security
for him.
3. 0, G.
liETTMtFROM i-MARYLANUi SfiAVEBOtiBSR.
—The New York Evetmng.~KoM. B&y;*-fth*!&l-lowing is-a-copy of letter from a Maryland
slaveholder to afjiand in thateity:

"

Pendleton? Do you and lie
In your politics agree ?
Which of you will master be ?
I don't remember !

Are you for the artifice
Of a Slebel armistice ?
What's your plan, if that should ml u ?
I don't remember!

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Jefferson D.—(solus) Another
defeat, Early whipped! Dear
me, I've only one General left.
McClellan's my only hope now.

*

NEiy-Yosit', Septeißl»r£i7) 1864^
"Mr Dear Sir:—-On my return to.New
York to-day, I: found a letter, calling me
home: immediately;
on account-of ;the< illness
of one of my family; It is; therefbre, .imThe Farce.—Col. McKean, in his speech
at New York, thus describes the Democratic
possible'for me to- accept- your- kinds invitafarce:
tion to address- the? people; of; Hobokflttuon
Andnow the play begins, and the chief turns
Tuesday, evening next* ifyoutbinfc I could
to his subordinate and says;
serve th* cause-—to the;addiiig-of only one
"I am the greatest General of the age, you
vote—l will come at any-time:*ft!er the-*lecknow;
But the War Is a failure, I found It so:
tion upon the ratification; of our freeconstiAnd even the gunboat I'd leave to its fate
tution, 14th October.
For a ride on the poop of the Ship of State.
At the stem still Grant holds the old ship fast,
"I am--firmly convinoed that it is the
And Farragut stands at the mizzen mast;
duty of every loyal; citizen to leauernSothittg
And a quiak; live formis sentry on board,
view
"of
the
Allegorical
An
sitAnd the forecastle is guarded by Sheridan's
towards- the destruction -at-the
uation of affairs: in the Shenandoah of the 'ConfederaWarmy.'
sword.
in;theireatf.ii«idoh
it,
Jj*ye
; Pen._ I see what to do,
ed by McClellan--and I^ndieteni',Especially
We'llgetUp a raffle and swindle
Valley;
the crew••'•
of,
fit;
is
Tmwfdice that- are loadad, tell truths or tell
se
tae<.<b»rderf
lies,
whosepropflttyrsm
stake
Anytfctog>»nythljiigi tosnatch but theprlze,
,'Sr'UJ?.—
Give
Tre
Bemocrats.give.up-the in this-eewipt
inaj we,, thjmble-riggeris, know ■ how-to: play
freedom,;
contest.:
They
have'eoncludhd,to;bitv'e'no
for;
therefore, ready to go anyjtfheM'ind
So you talk of peace, and I'll talk of war," *
more meetinfes, no more parades," and* no more Itoam,
do anything to beat them," ■
fireworks. Alas for the Democracy!

;

:
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NATIONAL UNION TICKET.

A Vlain Statement of Facts, Verified by the
Observation and Reflection of the Mass in
every Co mm unity.

COUNTY OFFICERS
SHERIFF,

Pact 1. The Democracy north and the Rebel Democracy south were co-operating together as members of the same political party

HENRY C. HOWELL.
lUSGISTER OFWIr.T.S,

FREDERICK M. ADAMS.
.;leiuc of the okphans'

prior to the rebellion.

Pact'i Tho present wicked rebellion was
fully inaugurated by the Democracy of tho

court.

EDWIN A. MERRICK.
0 ITY OFFICERS:

South, with tho knowledge and consent of
the Democracy north, while the United Democracy wore politically in power in the nation.
Pact 3. Every State which seceded from
the Union, was under the leadership and control of a professed Democratic administra-

CF.CF.irKR OF TAXES,

CHARLES O'NEILL.

.

CITY OOJnnSSJONKK,

THOMAS DICKSON.

„„ ,

CONGRESS.

„

Krat District-JOHN M. BUTLER.
Second District—CHAßLES O'NEILL
Third District—LEONAßD MYERS
fourth District-WILLIAM O. KELLEV.
Fifth Dlttrict—Ms RUSSELL THAYER-

tion.

Pact 4. While Uic Democratic South assorted their rights and determinationto overthrow tho National Government, the Democracy; north stood by and aided, them, by
avowing tho doctrines of Stale rights and

.

SBNATIJIS—THUiD IJlS'l'lift.'!"

T.SAAC

A. SHEPPAEJ)-

anti-coercion.
Pacts. Under the. pica that tho National
Government had no power to coerce the
States by the enforcement of National laws,
the Democracy north abandoned the Union
to the keeping of traitors in open rebellion,
while they held every department of the
National Government, and should have

TCEPIiKSENTATIYKS-

First Dirtrict-WILLIAM FOSTER,
SecondDistrict-WILLIAM H.RUDDTMAN'.
ThirdDistrict-RICUAKB BUTLER.
Fourth Distriot-W. W. WATT.
Fifth District-JOSEMI T. THOMAS.
Sixth District-.TAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh Distriot—THOMAS COCHRAN.
Eighth District-JAMES N.KERNS.
SiMh District-CUARLES FOSTER.
Tenth District-SAMUEL S. I'ANCOAST.
Eleventh Distvict-FRANKLIN I). BTEAUNES.
'twelfth District-LUKE Y. SUTPHIN. Sr.
Thirteenth District—ENOS C. RENNER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
FifteonthDistrtet-GF.ORUE MIUVHS, Ji.
rtixtefshth District—WlLLlAM F. SMITH.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD (i. LEI:.
Eighteenth District-JAMES MJLLER.

THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The National. Union City Exoeutive Committee is now fully organized. If, is composed of the following gentlemen

'

*

1. Harvey Money,
■2. RobertT.Gil),
;;. Park McLaughlin,
■(. Henry B. Gardiner.
"5. James Gillingham,
6. John G. Butler,
7. William Elliot,
.S. Henry J. Mclntyre,
" U. JamesFreeborn,
10. Wm. It. Leeds,
11.'JesseN. Shellmire,
12. William Andress,
18. Joseph Hemple,

'
:

-

The Committee, has
lows:
President—William Elliott.
r
Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and
William Linker.
Secretaries—Robert T. Gill and William
*.B. Leeds.
j,"' Treasurer—John G. Butler,
Committees.—Finance—William Andress,
Chairman; James McManus, James Freeborn, Joseph Hemple, John Dubree.
'■Meetings—John G. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel H. Irwin, Robert T. Gill, Jesse N.
Shellmire, Harvey Money.
"... Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chairman ; Frederick Emhardt, Leonard R,
Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire, -Samuel DanAiels.
2.7.' Property—".Frederick Emhardt, Chairman;
Joseph. Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,
Robert T. Gill.
-.». Printing—Henry J. Mclntyre, Chairman;
:• Henry B. Gardiner, William R. Leeds, Sa.muel'H. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.'
Linker, Chairman ;
c::,: jtfwsic—William
■-.Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels, E. J.
•; Simpson, Amos W. Knight.
Accounts—James McManus, Chairman;
i Henry. B. Gardiner, James Rhoads, Wm,
;. W.. Smedley, James Gillingham.
.-....,» Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;
James Rhoads, Wm. W. Smedley, James
Gillingham, Israel R. Springer*
Assessments —Wm. Andress, John G. Butlerr Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,
Henry J...Mclntyre, Wm. Linker, James

.

..

.

.

McManus. ■■•'

■

_

..

Ohio will, of course, give the largest
majority. I'd gamble on 60,000 and it may
be three times larger. [Three cheers were
here given for Ohio and General Carey.]
Wards.
We have furnished Cooke, Lyle, Sherman.
14. L. R. Fletcher,
Sheridan, and Grant. [Cheers-] Why
15. Samuel Daniels,
16. 10. J. Simpson,
should not she give the biggest majority for
17. .las. W. McManus,
she has,also the biggest scoundrel and helldisloyal.
18. William Linker,
deserving sneakin existence—Vallandigham.
FactO. Those members of the old Demoli). Amos W. Knight,
cratic party north, who have sustained tho President of the Sons of Liberty, who have
20. Israel It. Springer,
81. James Shaw,
its
efforts
to suppress there- organizations all through Indiana to aid the
Government; in
22' Frederick Emharrlt, rebellion, and whose sympathies and prayers Rebels, and whose thirty thousand pistols
Smedley,
23. Wm. W.
for the salvation of our country, are de- were seized the other day in transit to Indi24. James Ithoarts,
nounced by tho present Democracy, and have anapolis. These are the peace men who are
25. Samuel H. Irwin,
to vole for Vallandigham."
2(i. John W. Dubree.
ceased to bo associated therewith.
Pact 10. Those distinguished men north
—We need not tell the War, Democrats
boon organized as fol- who have espoused the cause of the Rebels,

:

Wards.

wielded the power of the nation for its defence.
Pact 6. The.rebel Democracy south boasted
of having the sympathy and co-operation of
tho Democracy north ; the .Democracy north,
so far as they expressed themselves as a party, sympathized with the rebellion, and refused to cease their party strife until the rebellion should be suppressed.
Pact 7. In general, tho' leaders of the Democracy north, who have been recognised as
such by the Democracy, have distinguished
themselves for their disloyalty to the Union
and.sympathy with the rebellion.
Pact 8, Every disloyal man at the North
was either a member of the Democratic party, or became such immediately on becoming

themselves with theworkings of the so-called
Democratic party, during the inauguration
and progress of this rebellion. Observation
and reflection will verify each asserted fact,
in every neighborhood where an active
Democratic organization exists. *
GENERAL CAREY ON THE PLATFORM.
In his address at Concert Hall on Tuesday
evening last, General Carey of Ohio thus referred to the Chicago platform:
" Accomplished nothing," says the Chicago platform. Why, in eighteen months wo
had a million of men in arms, and not a conscript among them. The Copperheads are
cursing the. draft. Why, if it hadn't been
for the Copperheads wo should have had all
tho men we wanted. We should have had
a million more voluuteers, and a million
more boys in the common schools. Accomplished nothing. We had no money, no
army, no navy. In eighteen months we had
plenty of army, plenty of navy, plenty of
money, and more where that came from.
'■
[Laughter and applause.]
,<
And it is good, too. 3S one but Copperheads
decry it. The rebels had 800,000 square
miles with the Rebel Hag- over it. We nave
reduced it to 250,000. They had 40,000 miles
of navigable rivers. They have none now.
Sheridan and Sherman arc driving their armies. Must it not bo a damnable party that
is hoping for its success upon the successes
of these Rebels. And now that Grant is
choking Richmond until it is hlaok in the
face, tho Chicago platform is shouting piteously " stop that, you're hurtinghim." And
Mr. McClellan
whines, "You ain't carryingon this war as you begun it." [Loud laughter.] Ah! lhereneed.be no fears of the re-

''■'

-

■

and denounced the efforts of the Government to suppress the rebellion, have been
sought after by the present Democracy, as
worthy of a leadership in their party.'
Pact 11. Tho Democracy of tho North and
the Rebels have.at this time a unity of interest. Their mutual success depends upon
the disaster to the National cause.
Pact 12. The Rebels in arms hope for the
success of the Democracy north us insuring
their own success. The Rebels in disguise
hope for the success of the traitors in arms,
as insuring their own success.
Pact 18, The Democracy north and the
Rebels south are embarked in the same enterprise, and must sink or swim together.
«Pact 14. Our Union Generals, in proportion to their failures in the field, and their
manifest sympathy with the rebellion, are
applauded by the Democracy north; and in
proportion to their success and zeal for liberty and the Union, arc they denounced by
them.
Pact 15. The Democracy north never laud
a Union General while he is dealing heavy
blows to the rebellion, and they never denounce a Rebel general, while he is doing the
same to the Union..
16. The Democracy north say, had
they continued in power there would have
been no war. That is probably true; for
they gave up the Union to be destroyed by
the Rebels while: they were in power; and
their conduct since proves that they would
not have fought to have saved it.
Pact 17. The Democracy north say, put
them into power, and the war will cease.
Why should it not? for they propose to yield
to the Rebels all they have ever demanded.
These few plain facts arc submitted by an

sult.

who Lazarus W. Powell is. He was so
sincerely with Breckinridge that his failure
to follow the rebel general into rebellion
created national surprise. He remained in
the Senate, voting against every dollar that
McClellan's army spent in the Peninsula—
against every resolution, motion, or suggestion that looked to prosecuting the war upon
treason. It is no injustice to Mr. Powell to
say that he has been as consistent as his
friend Breckinridge, and far more useful to
the Confederacy. War Democrats, hear
what Lazarus W. Powell, one of the ablest
men in the Peace party, has to say of McClellan :
!
As a Peace man, who has opposed this
war from the beginning, never having voted
a man or a dollar to carry it on, I never will
occupy the position of one approving of the
war or the unjust acts connected with it:
but I believe that Gen. McClellan, as the
nominee of this Convention, should receive
my support, and he will have it—my warm,
hearty, zealous support."
—The following anecdote was once related
by Wendell Phillips: A dark colored man
once went, to Portland, Me., and attended
church. He went into a good pew, when the
next neighbor to the man who owned it said.
do you put a darkey into your pew
" What "Darkey!
for?"
he's no darkey, he's a
Haytian." "Can't help that; he's black as
the ace of spades."
Why, sir, he's a correspondent of mine."" "Can't help that, 1
tell you he's black."
" But he's worth a million of dollors." "Is he, though? Intro-

'

old Demoprat to those who have acquainted duce me!"

3
COMMISSIONB It'S

ORPHANS.-THE AEEANGECJOIiDIERS*
I3
tuents far the education and maintenance of the destitute
theBoldiers and Sailors of tho State, under the aefc
relating to the subject, being now sufficiently completed to enable the undersigned to receive applications, notice is hereby
forms of application, with the necessary innven that blankbeen
deposited with the following gentlemen,
structions, have
the
relatives
or friendsof the orphans can obtain
whom
trow
them.
statement in each case shall be
When the application andand
certified by the Hoard of Comproperly filed and sworn to.
mon, School Directors ef the District in whichthe orphan re-idorf, it is to be re turned to the gentleman from whom it was
received, or to some other member ol' the County Superintending Committee, by whom it will be forwarded to the underOrphans of

signed.

Jn a short time after the receipt of the application by the
undersigned, if it be in due form, and the orphan be entitled to
the benefits of the act, an order lor theadmission to the proper
sent by mail to the mother, or other applying
school will be
or friend, withnecessary instructions.
relative
Ie is expoctod Unit the schools selected for those orphans
will he ready for their reception during the month ol' October.
Their friends will therefore take the necessary steps, and have
foradmission by the Ist, of November at the latest.
themready
The State will provide clothing, boarding, washing,mending,
instruction books, &c, for the orphans while in the schools
provided for them, but the relatives or friends are expected to
also to send
send them -thither without cost to tho State, and
with them, in as good order as posniblo, such clothing as they
may then have, to be worn till others can be provided for
them.
The following is the list of gentlemen to whom applications
can ho made:
county,
George McClellan, Gettysburg.
Adams

""

Allegheny
Armstrong

FRBruuot, Pittsburg.
Col J B FinLay, Kittanniug.
Michael Weyand, Beaver.
J W Lingenfolter, Bedford.
Hon Wm M Ileister, Reading.
Hon. Sam'l S Blair, Rollidaysbuvg.
BS Russell, Towanda.
-I 1> Meudenhall? Doylestow u.
John HNegley, Butler.
Edward Shoemaker, Ebensbiirg.
M M J)immiok, Maueh Chuuk,
Edward Vosburg, Shinpen.

li

Beaver

Bedford
Berks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Carbon
Cameron
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumborlaud
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erie

'*

"
"
"-'
"
"
*'
"

lion Samuel Linn. Beliefnrite.
Addison May, West Chester.

"
•*

"'"

Hon.-—Campbell, Clarion.

-

James B Graham, ClearlieUl,
1 A Maokey, Lock Haven.
Robert IT Clark, Rohrsbur^.

'•

"
"
"
'*
"•'
"
"
"
*'
"
"
"
"'*
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

JohnKeynnlds, Meadville.

.
.
'

Fayette

Forest
Franklia
Fulton
Greene

Huntingdon

Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Ijobanon

■'

■'

Lehigh

Luzerne

Lycomiug

McKean
Mercer

Mifflin
Monroe

•Montgomery

*'

•*

Montour
**
Northampton
Northnmberrd ""

""
"
"

Perry.

Pike
Potter

Schuylkill
Snyder

,

,

**

**

Somerset
Sullivan

■*

Susquehanna
Tipea

Union

Venango

Warren

Washington
Wayne

"

""

"
"
"".

Westmoreland '•
Wyoming

York

■'

Philadelphia "

"

Thomas I'axtou, Carlisle
J>r George Bailey, Harrisbui-ji'.
Isaac Halderaan, Chester.
Henry Souther, Ridgwaj.
Jonas Gunnison, Erie.
John K. Ewing, Cnioutowu.
George W Rose, Marionvilh*.

lion." Jamesblack. Ch:uu'-" 1 .;.

MEdgar King, McConnolsbmg.
Prof ME Garrison, Waynesburg.

NVm B Orbison, Huntingdon.
Robert C Taylor, Indiana.

Isaac G- Gordon, Brookville.
Edwin. Sutton, McAUistervilto.
Daniel Heitsher, Lancaate.

1>Morris, New Castlo.

GeorgeAtkins, Ijfibanou.
E T Saeger, Allentown.

Wilkesbam:.
Abraham 'UpdograflT, Williams port.
Hon Byron i> Hamlin, Smutliport.
John RHanna, Mercer.
Andrew Reed, Lewistown.
Wra Davis, Stroudshui'g.
BM. Boyer, Norrlstown.*
Gideon Shoop, Danville.
Rev John Yanderveer, Easton.
Stewart Pearee.

Wm J Greonough, Snnbury.

B F Junkin, Bloomlicld.
Edward Haliday. Milford.
John M Hamilton, Coudersport.
Hon E O Parry, Pottsville.
Col Wm F

Wagcnseller,Seltnsgrovu.

Walter Sp;nicer, Laporte.
LF Fitch, Montrose.
Thomas Allen, Welisboru'.
Oapt John Owens, Lewislmrg;
E E Lytic, Franklin.
Hon Lewis Arnett.
Jas C Acheson, Washington,
BB Smith, HonesdaleJ'uo Armstrong, Jr, GreenHim v;
I'M Osterhont, Tunkhanuook.
Henry L Fisher, York.

TO IIOI.L

Tin; following is an official list of the Comappointed by Governor Curtin to
proceed to the army lor the purpose of holding

missioners

the election therein,under the act extending
Hie elective franchise i.o the Pennsylvania soldiers in theservice of the United States. Those
Commissioners who havereceived no other notice than tills publication, as well as those who
have been regularly notified, will report at the
office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
on TUESDAY. October 4th, at :i o'clock, to receive their commissions and tile their oath of
office.
James Holgate, Philadelphia, Department of
the Cumberland.
J, R. Dunglisou, Philadelphia, Department of
the Cumberland.
Edward S. Jones, Philadelphia, -Department
of the Cumberland.
John IX. Tanlcusley, Franklin, Department of

the Cumberland.
Col. Win. MeCandiess, Philadelphia, Departmeu'tof the Cumberland.
M. W. Woodford, Allegheny, Middle Department.
William Unstick, Dauphin, .Middle Depart-

ed. Vv. J. Fulton, York, Middle Department.
Franklin Bunee, Venango, Middle DepartIsrael Uiicapher, Westmoreland, Middle De-

ment.

partment.

John Major, lied lord, MiddleDepartment.
Samuel Lloyd, Philadelphia, Middle Depart-

Capt. Samuel Wrigley, Philadelphia, Depart,
ment of the Susquehanna.
John C. Allen, Philadelphia, Department of
the Southwest.
Dr. John Bayard Wood, Chester, Hospitals in

New York and vicinity.
James T. Mc.lunkln, Butler.

Jacob L. Gnimpli, Lancaster, detached Hejflmerits and Hospitals In Tennessee.
Addison Leech Armstrong-, detained Kegtinents and Hospitals iv Tennessee.
J. M. Foster, Allegheny, detached Regiments
and Hospitals In Tennessee.
J. Robinson, Allegheny, detached Regiments
and Hospitals in Tennessee.
'" .John Paul, Westmoreland, 'detached Regiments and Hospitals in Tennessee.
James A. Leech, Mercer, Hospitals Washing.!
ton and vicinity,
John 11. Compton, Crawford, Hospitals Washington and vicinity.
■'seSO—3t *

-.
-

'

MNCODrV, JOHNSON ANB VICThe NATURALIZATION COMMITTEE
id the NATIONAL UNION PARTY will sit, on and after
die Mill of September, nUheCnniinonivealtlrUmtdHig,CHESTNUT, alwvo SIXTH Street, from 10 to 3 o'elooli.
]?ARKIU!BST iI'LAEUM.IN, Chairman.
soliu-tt
Vj-rj-o.

M&

TORY.

<*3S=*.
JP©

•

.~ '
.

CITY COMMI.SSIONI3RB' OMFICE.

~

...

'

/.,.'.;

'

.

' HtuMrated Campaign Dial/

David

tomac under Meade.
Hugh Campbell, Perry, Army of the Potomac
under Meade.
Geo. W. Walker, Franklin, Army ot the Potomac under Meade.
Joh n B. Hinds, Bradford, Army of the Potomac

'

TWEN'J?Y*JKICmT

(JOJLUiUN.S,

Embellished with

ORIGINAL ILLUSTBAIIONfiI,

..

under Meade.
Of pvcricnt political topics.
!>. W. Patterson, .line, Army oi the Potomac
under Meade.
~,,,,
THE ISKST CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT
Dr. 1.1.0. iloberts, Luzerne, Army ot the Potomac under Meade.
That can be illxtl-ilmtcd.
Montgomery,
Army
the
ot
Samuel Jamison,
As fn-st impressions of outs are tho hest, and as orders will
Potomac under .Meade.
tilledaeoordins to theirreceipt, 1,15 AGUES, CLUBS, WARD.
Col. Wellington H. F.nl, Columbia, Army of lie
ASSOCIATIONS, ami NEWS AGENTS should send their
thePotomac under Meade.
,„.,,,,,
Philadelplna,
Philadelphia orders in immediately.
(j. M. Woodward.
A few nispeetalito Business (!a.rds, limited tv ten linos each ■
and Chester: Hospitals
,„•,,,,,
Philadelphia, Philadelphia

11. BURROWES.
Sc 2IS (it

PHILADELPHIA.

. ,, , . ..

CAPITAL #1,000,000.
James Harper,
FISCAL AUKNT OF THE UNITED STATUS. and Chester Hospital.
Wm. P. Hibbard, Philadelphia, Philadelphia
U. S. 6s OF 1381.
and Chester Hospitals.
David McKelog, Warren, V irguiKi and. North
OOUI'ON AND REGISTERED BONDS of this very delimiliki
Carolina.
Sis I'or Cent. J.oan tor sale.
John H. Shannon, .lutiiala, \ irgmia and
,„
,
North Carolina.
~.
\ nginia
~
10-40 AND
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IRISHMEN,

BEWARE!

The great strength of the Democratic
party lies in the .fidelity of the naturalized
Irishmen. This element has heretofore been

kept firm in its allegiance to the party by
the Democratic denunciation of England.
With the Democrats England was synonymous with everything that was overbearing
and tyrannical, selfish and mean. Nowall
this is changed. In the first place, the Chicago Convention did not dare to re-assert the
old .Democratic "Monroe doctrine," for fear,
that the British and French gold which was
to assist in carrying on the campaign would
not be forthcoming if the party, denounced
interference from abroad. In the second
place, the Chicago platform was constructed
m accordance with theviews of the London
Times, that organ of the aristocrats having
given the outlines several weeks before the
Convention assembled. The work was done
to the satisfaction of the masters in Europe.
Hear the London Times upon the platform:
We said that the North never could subdue the South, and the North has now proclaimed the same conclusion."
It is false ! The North has proclaimed no
such,. conclusion. We of the North are not
such craven dastards as to proclaim our own
shame, and declare that the soldiers in the
Union armies, fighting for a noble cause, are
not the peers and equals of the soldiers in
the rebel armies, fighting to sustain an infamous rebellion! The Democratic party
may declare it, as they have done. They
are welcome to. the infamy; but the people
will never desert the brave soldiers in the
field, and publish to the world, and especially to England, that they are a race of
cravens only fit to do the bidding of the

—"

.

It is a lie, that
■should blister the lips of every Democrat
who says that our soldiers haveyaiM in the
What will the men
-.present struggle!
iserving under Grant, Sherman, Farragut,
■and all our brave generals and sailors, say
to this declaration of the London Times,
.based upon the Chicago platform ? Our national humiliation was sufficiently great
without the added insult from men claiming
to be American citizens, that the blood and
treasure given in the effort to preserve the
Union, have been in vain. Is it surprising,
in viewof these cowardly words, which find
such a ready response from the British organs, that every intelligent and patriotic
(Democrat is leaving tho party ? Can Irishmen continue to support a party which is so
ppenly in sympathy with the English Government, bent, as it is, upon the destruction
Of the Union, and with it the power of the
United States ? Let England succeed in her
scheme, as she most assuredly will if the
Democratic party is successful, with the aid
of the British gold which is being used
to press the canvass, where will be the
asylum of tho oppressed of Ireland ?
It has always been the boast of the leaders
of the Demooracy that Irishmen were too
Ignorant to be secured by any party outside
of their own, as the term " Democratic" was
of itself sufficient to hold them to their allegiance. But we shall be greatly mistaken
if the present position of the party calling
itself "Democratic," in full communion
with the English enemies of their native as
well as their adopted country, does not open
the eyes of the most bigoted to the true state
of the case. Even the Irishmen will refuse
to be driven like sheep to the shambles, and
they will resist a transfer of the United
States to their ancient enemy, England.
The English papers, the Niagara Conference, the selection of the agent of an
English banking house to act as the
leader of the party, the secret societies
in the North, the collection of arms by
the Democrats, and, lastly, the Chicago
platform itself, all point to the dissolution of-the Union at the bidding of the
English aristocrat, and with the dissolution
passes away the power of this country to
lend a helping hand to the oppressed of all
nations. Irishmen, will you assist in the
v?ork ? Your answer must be given in November next.
Dp not flatter yourselves that as McClellan has repudiated the platform, you are secure from the results we have indicated.
"Vallandigham, Fernando Wood, George M.
Wharton, and all the leading men of the
Democratic party, have asserted that, when
elected, McClellan must do the bidding of
theparty, without reference to his own oiews.
What the bidding of the party will be we
can surmise from Lord Lyons' despatch to
the English Government, in relation to the
interview he had with the leaders of the Democratic party, when these men proposed
mediation, but suggested that it be delayed
until the Democratic party was in power!
And will England ever interfere except to
insure upon this continent two governments
instead of one! Her fear of the Fenian Brotherhood would alone induce her to use her
influence to prevent the restoration of the
Union, and with it the power of this influential body. The Democratic party, in case
of success in the coming election, proposes
to allow England to use her influence in accomplishing her designs on the American
continent. Lord Lyons has so declared in
an official despatch, and it has never been
denied! Irishmen, will you give your support to the party that declares that the gal-

iSouthern task-master!

•

lantachievements of: the "Irish..Brigade"
were of no avail? Will you give your-yotes to
the party that has been and is still, in league
with England? Will you assist to destroy
the only nope Ireland has of throwing off*
the yoke of the oppressor ?
Philosophy of the Chicago

Platform.

The New York Times prints by permission the following pungent and philosophical extract from a private letter recently
written by our distinguished fellow-citizen,
and the eminent publicist, Dr. Lieber:
The Chicago platform appears to my
mind the well-framed creed of Northern servility to the criminalarrogance of the South
—a sanction of highest-handed lawlessness.
The election of General BlcClellan means
armistice—armistice means separation—separation means disintegration, (the instant,
separation of California, the dropping off
of UtsJn, an empire in the Mississippi Valley, the excision of New England, and an
inorganic clustering and re-clustering of the
Eastern Middle States withoutany inherent
character.) Disintegration means defiance
to the wonderfully great and self-completing
geography of our country, and a lapse into
that state which befell Europe at the beginning of theMiddle Ages, whenprincipalities
rose and fell, enduring only long enough to
perpetuate the sanguinary turmoil.- It
means a repetition of the chronic revolution
which has afflicted South America this half
century, possibly with a neighbor growing
in monarchic power, which soon would
claim the right of extension and recuperation. Disintegration means thereckless rising
against that polity which the Disposer of
Events has ordained as the normal type of
modern civilization, against the Nationalized
Government, which is the opposite to the
halting League, the vast yet incoherent monarchy, the provincial kingdom, the petty
city, State and fragmentary feudalism. It
means cjuarreling, bloodshed and ruin, without an idea, for a contury to come, and disgrace forever. It means tho heartless destruction of a nation appointed to perform
great and sacred tasks. It means all this
and slavery to boot, that 'divine institution,'
whose altar is the auction table, on which
the undivine ties of parent and children are
torn asunder by the auctioneer, who thus
becomes a holy missionary of the worshipped institution."

"

"The Democratic Caterwauling.—The
letter of acceptance, which the Vallandigham, Wood wing of the party professed to
be dissatisfied with, was merely intended
as a blind for the other wing of the party.
They all understand one another fully. McClellan knows that if he or any other man
could be elected on the Chicago Platform, ho
would be forced to carry ont theprogramme
(we will not call them principles, for they
are not,) there set forth. The white-feathered, peace wing of the party know this;
they know, too, the material they have in
Gen. McClellan ; hence, quietly, 'they tolerate his professions of Unionism and war
policy in his letter, put forth to tickle the
war wing who might think it all right;
meanwhile Vallandingham, Wood & Co.
must show some indignation in order to
make it stick. Best assured there is no misunderstanding among them that will drive
away from McClellan's support any portion
of tho Vallandigham party. They know
that "Mao" will do their bidding. Liko
the Feline, race, beneath this whole Caterwauling there is but an attempt to propogate
their species, which a discrinating loyal
people will decree shall be abortive.

5
ggg*. HALE OF THE UNION LEAGUE,

THE DANGER OF NORTHERN INVASION hazarded both life and reputation on that
DISPELLED.

One of the darling objects of those who
are at tho head of tho 0-ut-throats in the
South, now in arms against the constitutional authority of the land, has been, and
THIS EVENING. AT 8 O'CLOCK.
was until lately, to-effect a footing in the
States north of the Ohio and Susquehanna/
BY INVITATION OF THE
rivers, and there indulge the banditti whom
they command in the robberies and assassinations which so hugely delight their brutal
UNION LEAGUE,
passions. Tho path through the ShenanTHE
doah Valley has been a favorite hunting
ground for traitors. For almost three years,
HON. JAMES M. SCOV.EL,
those in command of the Army of the Potomac, found it impossible to guard that road
OF NEW JERSEY,
from traitor trespassers. While McClellan
was training better men than himself, to the
CAPTAIN COLHOUN,
use of the pick and shovel around WashingOF KENTUCKY.
ton city, Leo amused himself by tho exploits
•of his subordinates in the Shenandoah ValAnd ether distinguished Speakers,
ley. When Pope endeavored to close the
door, such soldiers as Pita John Porter absoWILL ADDRESS THE PUBLIC
lutely interposed to give the rebels free ingress. And thus tho events in that portion
ON THE
of the territory of the country devoted to
war, were but a series of disasters and humiIssues of the Present Political Canvass. liations, from which the country has suffered incalculably in tho loss of men and reThe Ladiee are especially invited to attend,
putation. But at length the operations of
the traitors in the Shenandoah Valley have
jggga. HALL OF THE UNION LEAGUE,
been effectually counteracted—their favorite
and most able foraging leaders defeated, and
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.
all hope even of the invasion of Maryland
forever dissipated. As long as Phil Sheridan is in the Shenandoah Valley, the incurINVITATION
OF
LEAGUE,
BY
TIIE
sory bands of rebels which have spread such
desolation and effected such destruction in
DANIEL DOUGHERTY, ESQ., that region, will keep at a safe distance, at
least beyond tho reach of his riflos and saWILL ADDRBSS THE PUBLIC
bres.
It has been suggostod to us, -whether the
ON THE ISSUES OF THE DAY,
fact that the rebels have been completely
and cleaned out of the Shenandoah
On Monday Evening, October- 3, routed
Valley, will not render it unnecessary to oror at least to go into a draft for, the
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.
tate Guard. As long as the door to NorthTheLadies aire ospoeially invited to attend.
ern invasion was so ineffectually guarded as
was
the region of the Shenandoah Valley, it
HALL
became an imperative duty in the Government, as well as the authorities of the States
OF THE
on the path leading northward, to make
arrangement nocessary to meet the
UNION LEAGUE, every
emergencies which were likely to grow out
CHESTNUT ABOVE TWELFTH.
of such an invasion. But as all danger of
such incursions is now at an end, we presume that the organization of the State
GEN. JOHN COCHRANE, Guard will at least be postponed to await
events which, we trust, instead of making it
OF NEW YORK CITY,
necessary to organize the remaining military
WILL ADDRESS THE CITIZENS,
material of the State, will only devolve the
leasing duty of welcoming back to their
ON
omes, as victors over traitors, the legions
that are now in the field beyond the borders
to-3^o:r:ro^w^
of the State.
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.
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Saturday Evening, Oct. Ist.,
at
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eight
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UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, 1316
CHESTNUT STREET.

Philadelphia, September 29,1564.
At a SpecialMeeting ofthe Directors ofthe V nion.League of
Philadelphia hold this day, the death of JOHN B. MYERS,
Esq., a Vice-Presidentof the.League, was announced by the
Chair, and, on motion of Horace Biuney, Jr., Esq., the following resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, fhat the Directors of the Union League of Philadelphia have learned with sincere sorrow the death of JOHN
B. MYERS, Esq., a Vice-President of the League, .and who,

from its foundation, took an earnest

moting its prosperity.

and liberal part in

Besoloed, That in Mr. MYERS the countryhas lost

a

pro-

msst

Joyaland faithfulcitizen, tho community amember oftho purest
integrity, and the poor a friend of warm heart aud open hand,
whoso memory will long he cherished in the oity in which he
"ied,respected, beloved,and lamented.
That the Directors of the Union League, on behalf
its members, tender to the bereaved family of Mr. MYERS
|»
sioir moat sincere sympathy and condolence.
Mesolved, Thattho foregoingresolutions be published in the
*%p*pfl« of thin
oity.
GEORGE H, BOXER, Secretary.

'
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JUDGE DOUGLAS ON THE WRIT OF
HABEAS CORPUS.

step, which might render him immortal if
he saved the country, or, on the contrary,
make him ignominious, and a by-word, and
a reproach ; and the man that dared to do
that deserved the protection and plaudits of
his country. He did not envy tho feelings
of that man, that would get up and talk
calmly and cooly, under such circumstances,
about rales of court and technicalities ofproceedings and the danger of example, when
the city might be in flames and the utmost
barbarity might be committed. What were
rules of court but mere cobwebs when they
found an enemy with his cannon at thedoors
of their courts, and they saw the flames encircling the cupola * Talk then about rules
of courts, and the formality of proceedings'
The man that would do this would fiddle
while the Capitol was burning. He envied
not any man tho possession of such stoical
philosophy. Talk about illegality! Talk
about informalities ! Why, there was one
formality to be observed, and that was tho
formality of directing the cannon and destroying tho enemy, regardless of the means,
whether it be by tho seizure of cannon, flags,
or the seizure ofpersons, if the necessity of
the case required it. The God of nature had
conferred this right on men and nations ; and
therefore let him not be told that it was unconstitutional. To defend the country, lot
him not be told that it was unconstitutional
to use the necessary means. The Constitution was adopted for the protection of the
country; and under that Constitution,
the nation had the right to exercise all the
powers that wore necessaryfor the'proteetion of the country. .If martial law was necessary to the salvation of the country, martial law was legal for that purpose. If it
was necessaryfor a judge, for the preservation of order, to punish for contempt, he
thought it was necessary for a general to
exercise a control over his cannon, to imprison traitors, and to arrest spies, and' to intercept communication with the enemy. If
this was necessary, all this was legal."
Here is good Democratic doctrine !

,

Plain Questions for Honest People.—
Under this caption the Washington (Iowa)
Democrat propounds the following questions,
to each of which we append an answer :
" Have you ever known a stamp act enacted under a Democraticadministration ?''
Yes. The California Passenger Stamp

Act.
Have you ever known a Conscription
Law to be passed under a. Democratic administration?"
Yes: under the administration during the
war of 1812, when many were drafted into
the service.
"Have you ever known the time, except
the present, when a citizen could bo incarcerated in a dungeon without the authority
x
of law?"
Yes, many times; when in the South many
citizens of the United States were not only
confined in dungeons, but hung, or tarred
and feathered, "without the authority of
law."
Have you ever known a Democratic President to suspend the writ of habeas corpus V'
Yes, General Jackson. To be sure it was
before he was President, but that suspension
of the habeas corpus was what made him a
Democratic President, and a Democratic
Congress afterward justified the act.
Have you before this known a time when
the military was made superior to the civil
power?"
Yes: during the last war with GreatBritain.
"Have you ever known a citizen to be sent
into banishment and exile under Democratic
rule?"
Yes. Undorwood and other citizens of
that State, were exiled from Virginia when

"

The Democrats have always sustained
General Jackson for his course at New Orleans, in suspending tho privilege of the "
writ of Habeas Corpus, and m arresting the
Judge who isuod it. In 1844 Congress had
before it a bill to reimburse, with interest, to
the heirs of Jackson the amount of the fine
which he paid at the close of the war.
Judge Douglas was one of the strongest ad"
vocates of the bill, and he thus referred to
the constitutionality of General Jackson's
course:
He cared not whether General Jackson
suspended all civil authority or not. If his
acts were necessary to the defence of the
country, that necessity was above all law.
General Jackson hazarded everything; he t wan under Democratic rule.

''
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Ten Thalers
17 50@
Spanish andMexican
UNITED STATES.
175
*A heavy Sovereign weighs 5 silver, ?$ 0k...
dwts. 2% grams.
Capital $250,000, Fully Paid.
Country Bank Notes

American

Do. (dated prior to

1B34)

,

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OK THIS LOAN.

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS HANK, offering ahigher
rato of interest than any other, and the best [security. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers thatit is paying in the best circulatingmedium of the

country, and it cannet pay in anything better, forits own assets are either in Govornmontsecurities or in notes or bonds
payable in Governmentpaper.

~

Convertible into a Six-per-cent. 5-20 Gold

Pennsylvania

At Discount in Philadelphia.

[Corrected Daily, by Ciias. Camblos& Co., Rankers, N0.33
South Third Street.]
%
Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg. % Honesdalc Bank
Anthracite B'k, Tamagua... % Iron City B'k Pittsburg
%
par Jersey Shore Bank
Bank ofBeaver Co
%
2 Kittanning Bank
Bank of Chambersburg
%
Lewisburg Bank..
%
Bank*of Chester Valley,

With the privilege

of increasing

Komi.

to

addition to the very liberalinterest on tins.notes for three
years, tins privilege of conversion is now worth about three
per cent, per annum, for the current rate for 5-20 Bonds is not
less than nineper cent,premium, and before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S., stocks was over twentyper cent.
**It will be seenthat the actual profiton thisloan, at the present
market rate, is notless than ten per cent, per annum.
In

$500,000.

MtESIDENT,
Bank, Lebanon
Coatesville
% Lebanon
%
HIIiLES,
NATHAN
Lebanon Valley Bank. Leb. %
Bank of Crawford County,
Meadville....
Haven Bank
% Lock
%
CASHIER,
Mech'e
par
Pittsburg
%
Bank,
Bank of Fayette Co
Manufacturers
Bank of Gettysburg
% Merchants'&
1 Bank, Pittsburg
% WILLIAM it. HHAWN, late of the Philadelphia Bank.
Bank ofLawrence Co
Mifflin Co. Bank, Lewist'wn %
Bank of Middletown
Its Exemption front State or Municipal
% Milton
Bank, Milton
1
Bank ofNew Castle
%
Bank ofPittsburg...prem.... 40 Monongahelaßank,BrownsTaxation.
MBKCTOHS.
par
Rank of Pottstown
ville
% Mount
Citizens B'k, Pittsburg
% OctoraroJoyBankOxford
'% Nathan lilies,
lien.j. Rowland,(.ir,
Edward Hayes,
Bank,
I
Clearfield Co. Bank
%
%
But asidu from alt the advantages we have enumerated, a
Benj. H. Deacon,
Columbia B'k, Columbia... % Petroleum Bank, Titusvillo. % George W.llhawn, CharlesShallerosy.
E. Kremer, JohnCooper.
specialact of Congress exempts all Bonds and Treasury Notes
Pittston Bank, Pittston
2 Simon R- Snyder,
Downingtown Bank
%
Kschangeßank,Pittsburg... % Stroudsburg Bank
%2
front local taxation. On (he average, this exemption is worth
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
Farmers' Bank, Pottsville... % Tioga Co, Bank
about two per cent, por annum, according to the rate of taxaBank, Franklin.... %
Farmers' Bank, Reading.... % Venango
West Branch B'k, "Williamsrois
Farmers' & Drovers' Bank,
tion in variousparts of the country.
port
Waynesburg
% Wyoming
%
Bank, Wilkesb'e.. %
Franklinßank,Washington. %
UNITED STATES LOANS.
Governm't Bank, PottsviUe. % York Bank, York
%
It is believed that no securities offer so greatinducements to
Harrisburg Bank
% York Co. Bank, York
%
lenders as those issued by the Government. In all other forms
small
Deposits
large
of
or
sums
received.
TJncurrent Money Quotations.
of indebtedness, the faith or ability of private parties, or stock
[Correctedby Fbruee & Co.,Baukers, No. 33 South
Interest allowod on depositsby agreement.
companies, or soparate communities, only, is pledged forpayCollectionsmade upon allaccessible points.
Third Street.]
Discount.
Loans negotiated upon favorable terms.
Discount.
ment, while the whole property of the country is held to sccuw
Whe01ing.....;....
Now England
% Ohio
2^
A General banking business transacted at No. J.34: MAIN the discharge ofall the obligations of tho UnitedStates.
%
New York City
% Indiana
New York State
%
% Street, FRANKFOKD. Telegraph Office in theBank.
Indiana—Free
Jersey—largo
%
\%
Wllil-lAM H. H.HAWN, Cashier.
Jersey—small
% Kentucky
%
SuisscmrtONs will bm beckivku by tho Treasurer of ths
50
Pennsylvania Currencyl-s@);£ Tennessee
Missouri
United StateSj at Washington, the several Assistant Treasurers
l^@ls
Do Small
XfflK
Illinois
par
2
to
60
Delaware
and designated Depositaries, and by the
2to 00
Wisconsin
Do. small
%
U Michigan
Baltimore
1
OF ALL DBSCBIPTIOHS
lowa.
\u
Maryland....,
%®V4
..prm. 38
Neatly Exeouted at tills Office.
Dis. of Columbia
% Canada
I'lrst National Bank of Philadelphia,Pa.
35(5140!
Virginia
Charges Reasonable.
SecondNationalBank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Foreign Bills of Exchange.
ThirdNationalBank of Bhiladelphia, Pa.
[Corrected by M. Scuui.tz & Co, |
Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
2 18 %'l 20
Loudon, (50 days' sight
220 <#2 2l
3 days' "
2F90 @2f90
Paris, m days' "
<@2f-W
days'
3
2»Ttf
"
0. 11l S. THIRD STREET,
"
And by all National Hanks which are depositaries of public
2fiW fo>,
Antwerp,Godays'
"
(<■'}'
money, and
•■•• HS
Bremen, 00 days' "
68 (<»
OPPOSITE THE JSXCHANGE.
Hamburg, 60 days'sight
138 @l6i»
Cologne, Leipsie, Berlin, 60 days' sight
Amsterdam, 00 davs'sight
;
76 @78
Al.X* KKSI'KCTAJJLK HANKS ANIJ BANKEKS.
Dealers in Government and State Securities, Quartormaii78 ($
Frankfort, 60 days' sight
Market steady.
tera' Checks and Vouchers,and Certificates of Indebtedness.
throughout the country wilt give further information,an*
City Warrants.
Orders for the nuTehasc'aml sale nr Stocks and Loan it promptly
[Reported Dailj by
F, Work & Co., No. i6 S. Third St.]
;
Dis. executed.
New
AWOBD EVKRY FAQIUXY TO :3UBSCBIBtiU&
i

,

JOBFEINTING"

PHILADELPHIA,

'•

.,
I

7

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
SEPT.
COLLECTIONS REMITTED FOR ON DAY
OP MATURITY.

1864,

SO,

DEALERS IN BANK NOTES. EXCHANGE.
SPECIE, ftc.

T?T7iT>nT>rnTlTV TJV
JtA.JVrUrvljJjlJ X> 1

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to.
•FIRST BOARD.

100 sh Dalzoll Oil
50 McClintock
50 sh Noble & Del
500 Tioga, bds
100 sh Catawissa
100sh Egbert Oil
150 sh Long Island
100 Phila and Erie E

103 J

-.

74

4i

wealth,

THE

BALANCE OF THE

$75,000,000 LOAN

having this clay been awarded,ami onrbids proving successful,

4i we are prepared to
4}

80i
60
30
104

691

102
103

bBO

9i
61.

124

1.12
20
3
48
32
2

PROCLAMATION BY THE .GOVERNOR.
PKNNBYL VAJSTIA, 88:
A. G, CURTIN.
In the Name and.by the Authority oftin- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ANDREW G. CUKTIN,
S.GOVEBNOB OF THE SAID COMMONWEALTH,
A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, By the Third Seciion of the Act of
ihe General Assembly of this Commonwealth,
passed the twenty-secondday of April, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, entitled "An act to establish a Sinking Fund for
the payment of thePublic Debt," it is made the
duty of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
the Auditor General and State Treasurer, Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, created by said
Act of the General Assembly, on the first Monday of September, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, and on the same day,
annually thereafter, toreport and certify to the
Governor the amount received under the said
Act, the amount of interest paid, and the
amount of the debt of the Commonwealthredeemed and held by by them; whereupon the
Governor shall direct thecertificates representing the same to be cancelled,and on such cancellation issue,his Proclamation, stating the
fact, and the extinguishment and final discharge or so much of the principal ofsaid debt;
And whereas, Eli Slifer, Isaac Slenker and
Henry D. Moore, ex-officio Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, in obedience to therequirements of law, report and certify to me that the
debt of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
redeemed and held by them,from the seventh
day of September, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three, to the fifth day of
September, A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, amounts to the sum of two hundred and sixty-eight thousand five hundred
and sixty-nine dollarsand fifty cents, madeup
as follows, viz:
Five per cent. Loan of the Colruuonr

.

102J

100 Globe Oil

Interest Certificates redeemed,

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THK

LOAN OF 1881.

2500 U S 5-20, coup off
1000
do
100 Irwin Oil
100 Rock Oil
100
do
100 Ferry Oil
100Lehigh Kav
100 sh Bead X X
30 Green and Coats
100 Cam & Amb 75s
30 Penna KB
1000 City 6s
2000
do

.

1208,308 03

28117

SELL

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVED BY

TO

CUSTOMERS

AT

ONCE,

FERSIEE & €0..

In. Large or Small Sums.

any amount

of this most desirablo
BANKERS,
GOLD SIX-PER-CENT. LOAN,
at the market price.
No\ 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
'We have always considered these "1881" Bonds as theBEST
LOAN ON THE MARKET. There is tat a SMALL USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS AND
AMOUNT FOR SALE, and the premium will, in our opinBANKERS.
ion, advance rapidly.
Parties having 5-20 Loan will do well TO CALL AND EXCHANGE THEIR 5-20s for this more permanent Loan, esThe bills of THE FARMERS' & MERCHpecially as now, owing to the German demand for the FiveANTS'BANK, of Grcensboroueh, Maryland,
Twenties, a high rate can he obtained for them..
are redeemed at
JAY COOKE & CO.,
The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.
S 1
,14 Sout Third Street.
0
Messrs.Ferree & Co., Philadelphia, and
!.
Thompson & Bros., New York City.
PERPETIJAU
■ At 1-2 Per Cent. Discount.
A. E. WARNER,
CASHIEH.

"7 BANK_NOTICE.

_

°"i!!'
£IHARTEII

1839.""

"

FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF
PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS ON JANUARY'I,IB6I-

-82,457,849 »5.
CAPITAL
CCRUED SURPLUS
INVESTED PREMIUMS

:

UNSETTLED CLAIMS
INCOME FOE 1864
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829

CITIES' QUOTATIONS.
The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen Cities
Quotations of Bank Notes is the
AMERICAN BANK NOTE REPORTER.
Now out for OCTOBER Ist.
COKRKCTKD BY E.MINKKT BaNKEKS, VIZ.:
Craven& Co.,
New York City.
Philadelphia.'
Ferree* Co.,
S. E. Cohen,
Baltimore.
JohnsonBros. & Co..
Cincinnati.
Rochester.
$100,000 Ward & Brother,
A. C. Badger & Co.,
Chicago.
Rittonhouse
Washington City
& Co.,
921,56 Eant,
Dubuque.
H. Markell k Co.ArthurBland,
Louisville. Ky.
1,C85,258 B. A. Tillinghast & Son.
Troy, N. Y.
Semple & Jones,
Pittsburg.
Allen, Copp & Nisbet,
St. Lonis.
$8,116 E. Evertsen,
Albany.
JohnMel.ear & Son,
Wilmington.
$800,000 C. A. Read & Co.,
Cleveland.
Milwaukee.
$5,000,00!) Marshall & Ilsley,

.

Louis A. Macklot,
Berry, Dawson & Co.,

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLICIES,
ON LIBERAL TERMS.
DIRECTOR!-,
Charles N. Baneker,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Jacob R. Smith,
Geo. W. Richards,

.

Isaac Lea,

Edward C. Dale,
George Fales,
Alfred Fitter.
Eras. W. Lewis.M.l)

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

J. W. McAllister. Seoretarv Dro tern.

fe£o

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE"
BANKERS'

Davenport,

St. Paul.
STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS.
THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.
SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,
Semi-Monthly, $2.50
■53.50. Monthly, SI.r.U,
Weekly
Single copies, Fifteen Cents.
Address,
S. E. COHEN, Publisher,
108 S. 3d Street, Philadelphia.

—

6»-Wl'agß>^Bl&ja«ga
PHILAIJiiLI-lilA AJND Jfiltlii -KAiLItUAU. lOD'iThis
traverses the Northern and Northwest counties of
Pennsylvania to the city ofErie, on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY,and under their auspices is being rapidly opened
throughoutits entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business from
Harrisbxurg to St. Mary's,(216 miles) on the Eastern Division,
andfrom Sheffield to Erie (7S miles) on the Western Division.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
LeavesWestward.
Mail train
7.25 A.M.
Expresstrain.,
10..10P.M.
Cars run through WITHOUT CHANGEboth ways on those
trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and between
Baltimore andLock Haven.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on Express Trainsboth ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport arul
Philadelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business, apply at the
S. E. oorner ofEleventh and Market streets.
And for Freight Business, ofthe Company's Agents—
S. B. Kingston, Jr., oorner Thirteenth and Market Streets,

-fft

great line

Total,
5*268,509 50
DRAWN ON
Now, therefore, as required by tho Third Section of the Act of Assembly first abovemenBrown,
<fc Co., Liverpool.
Broilers
ttoned, I do hereby issue this, my proclamation, declaring the payment, cancellation, exifc Sons, London.
M.
Itothsciiild
N.
tinguishment and final discharge of two hundred and sixty-eight thousand five hundred
Marine
Brothers
& Co., London.
and sixty-nine dollars and fifty cents ol tho
principal of the debt of this Commonwealth.
IN SUMS TO SUIT,
Given under my handand the Great Seal of the
Philadelphia.
Mateat Harrisburg, this twenty-second day FOR COLD OR FOR
Revnohls, Erie.
CURRKNCF. v2,1.O.W.
ol September, .In; the year of our Lord one
M. Drill, Agent N. C. K. R,, Baltimore.
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, and
11. 11. HOUSTON,
SALE
FOR
BY
Ofthe Commonwealth the eighty-ninth.
General Freight Atrent. PhLla,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,
By the Governor:
General Ticket Aient, Phila,
SCHULTZ & CO.,
M.
„
SLIFER,
ELI
jos.;d.POTTS,
»=■*
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
No. 16 South Third Street.
GeneralManajer Will!ani»p0

.
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A SOLDIER'S PRIDE.
DEMOCRATIC OPPOSITION TO NEGROES
FIGHTING IN THE ARMY.
The
first
principle instilled into a, soldier,
One of the favorite points of Copperhead
is
.that
of
honor.
All else may fail, but liis
to
the
opposition
Government, has been the
tenacity with which the Democratic leaders honor rhust'be preserved' With all good
have contended that negroes should not be soldiers life is always sacrificed before their
armed to fight traitors. Much injurious, ig- fair fame and, name shall bo .sullied. But
norant prejudice has been created on this the Democratic party has raised a new
subject, and many a good man misled from standard of morals for the army. Whenhis faith in the Government, by his miapprehension of the effects of compelling the negro ever they can find an omfcer who does not
to share the horrors of a war to put down think the policy of the Administration a

wicked rebellion. But when the practical correct one, they parade his name before the
public as a great acquisition on behalf of
McClellan. They are welcome.'to all such
converts. The officer who can deliberately
draw pay from the Administration when he
thinks that Administration is prostituting
the war to unholy purposes," is a fitting
supporter for such a party, and the sooner
he gives in his adhesion the better. The
private soldier may well differ -with the Administration, and still remain, in the army, as
his term of enlistment cannot bo broken by
himself. With an officer it is different. He
can resign, ahd-the fact that he does not, but
draws his-pay when he believes the. war improperly conducted, is an evidence of his
unfitness for the position. What must be
General Buel's estimate of honor, when he
declared, over his own signature, that for
eighteen months, he remained, in command
of one of our principal armies, believing all
the time that the..authorities at Washington
were wrong as, Je the mode of conducting
the war ? Is itAny wonder that we had- disasters in that quarter, when the commanding general was of the opinion, as he now
admits, that if successful the country would
stead of growling at theNational authorities, have been injured? Such are the officers
put the blame upon the demagogues arid that the Democratic party delights to honor.
dough-faces who are the real authors of tho
Sir Walter Scott, in one of his letters,
draft. Harrisburg Telegraph.
published in his biography, by Lockhart,
thus refers to this class of men:— "lf a
Remember.—The war established high
prices, the Rebellion induced the war, the man of honor is unhappy enough to entertain
Northern Democracy sympathized with and opinions inconsistent with the service in which
sustained the Rebellion. Lvery penny's ad- liefinds himself, it is his duty at once to revance in the price of cotton shirting—every sign his commission; in acting otherwise he
cent's advance in the cost of sugar, tea and disgraces himselfforever.
a

effect of including the negro population in the
quota on the draft, is brought home to the
white men of a district, they can then seehow
miserably mean the opposition of the Democracy to the negro really becomes. "We have
had such an opposition in this city, during
the drawing of the draft. Thirty-one Negroes' were included in that drawing, twentyfour of whom were conscripted in the Fourth
and seven in the First Ward. If the Democratic leaders of Harrisburg had been consulted, the negro would have been excluded
from the conscription, and thirty-one white
men conscripted, to make up for the thirtyone negroes who are now on the rolls to filling the quota ofthe city. One single instance
like this of the justice and the practical operation of the policy to put downrebellion, exhibits in their true light the folly and meanness which have all along characterized Copperhead opposition, we want the white
men of the entirefState to ponder thefacts of
this case, as they afford the true index to
Copperhead treason.
In this connectjon wo deem it only just to
remind the Democrats who feel the draft by
having been drafted, that had it not been for
a Democratic Oity Council, every ward in
Harrisburg would have been exempt. We
want plain men to consider this fact, and in-

"

—

coffee—every dollar's advance in .the price of
coal—the whole of the enhancement of the
cost of living—is directly chargeable to Jeff.
Davis & Co., and must be divided between
the Northern and Southern members of the
firm. The larger share should be charged to
the McClellan Democracy.

Sound Doctrine.—-Silas Wright, who Was
one of the best and purest Democrats of.hrs
time, once said—" If among us there be any
who are prepared, for any earthly object, to
dismember our Confederacy, and destroy
that Constitution which binds us together,
let thefate of an Arnold be theirs, and let tho
detestation and scorn of every American be
constant companions, until, like him, they
shall abandon a country whoso rich blessings
they are no longer worthy to enjoy."
Another Outrage.—" Another Democratic meeting broken up!"
"Whereat?"
crowd of Democrats scattered \>f f
" A large
Union
soldiers I"
'.'-/
■
Where, where!"
the
in
participate
Union
officers
disturb"
ance !"
••• "Good! good! Wherediditallhappen?"
In the Shenandoah Valley.""
"Gitoutl"

"

'

McClellan's Promise.—The Louisville

Daily Press states that it has "ample reason
to know that Charles A. Wickliffe, of Kentucky, stated in Baltimore that McClellan
assured him, two days in advance of his letter
of acceptance, that if he (McClellen) were
elected, not a gun should be fired at the Rebels

after the Uh of March." What a curse
•would it be to the nation could this non-resistant do-nothing Major-General be made
President of the United States 1

VIEWS OF AN OLD DEMOCRAT.

Hon. D. S. Coddington, late a member of
our State Legislature, and a life-long,
honored Democrat, being invited to* addres
the great Union Mass Meeting on Tuesday
evening, responded as follows. [It was not
received in timo for publication with the
others.]

New York, Tuesday. Sept. 27, 1864
Gentlemen:—Your invitation to speak
to-night is received. A severe cold alone
prevents me.
But neither cold nor heat can freeze or melt
out of this country the belief that the Chicago Convention has left a Democrat no
choice between Jefferson Davis with all his
Crimea, and Abraham Lincoln with all his
faults.
The Vallandigham platform is merely an
attempt of the Richmond authorities to run
the blockade of Northern ballot-boxes,
Constitution in hand. True,
the Union flag floats from the first section; so
it does from the Florida and Tallahassee,
until you. get near enough for them to hoist
the Confederate rag and scuttle the Union
ship; while we, robbed of our compasses,
and stripped of our national consistency, are
are to be landed upon some bleak dogma of
egotistical States'" Rights and universal
anarchy.
Call Abraham Lincoln a joker I Why the'
the Chicago Convention are trying to make
this war the ghastliest joke of the continent
or the country! Have we gone to school to
a million of bayonets and learned nothing?
Have we marched a million of men a thousand miles to stand kill? Are we spending
four millions a day merely to bring back the
old wrangle about slavery—to buy back another Brooks' murderous cane—anotherBuchanan'3 Lecompton crime, greater than all.

.

the Lincoln; lapsus'Constifutionalis? The
Crittenden Amendment wks very well to prevent war; but are we to be fought four years,
despoiled of our means, called foreigners,
hunted on every sea and shore, and bury five
hundred thousand brothers, to give them all
they asked in the past, and no security for all
they will demand, on that very account, in
the future?. They will say— We plunged
you vital-deep in debt, we helped you to immeasurable funerals, but we never buried a
single demand! While your armies have advanced, your principles have retreated—and.
so long as your victories only mean concessions to us, war has no terrors andpeace no
shame in Dixie I" Will the red crisis stand
this—will greenbacks support it? Every fivetwenty bond is a stump speech for Lincoln—
every dollar-greenback a campaign tract distributed among a warned »and consuming
community, caationin'g them how they trifle
with the deeds and the debt of this war.
Hoping that the ballot-box'may prove the
sentry-box of theNational honor,-

•

.

'

I am, very respectfully, yours;

Messrs.

Dayid S. Coddington.
W. A. Darling, etc.; Committee.

Carrying Virginia for' Lincoln.—For
the information of the Peace Democracy, we
would notify them thatthe' campaign" in Virginia just now looks as though the State
would be carried for Lincoln ,by the time the
November election arrives.:
Those two excellent campaigners, Grant
and Sheridan, with a host of valuable auxilliaries, are visiting many Of the principal
places, and with very convincing arguments
arc demolishing the Chicago platform, and
showing it up in all,its deformity. Immense
Union processions, with music and banners
and the thunder of cannon, almost daily proclaim the supremacy.of the; Constitution-over
the doctrine of State' Rights, and the demonstrationsl-are making concerts by thou-■.■::.'' -I--'
,;
sands.' .'..'.',.
We-'call this carrying the State for Lincoln, because every Democratic stump speaker declares that the war is only to perpetuate
the power of the present Executive, and we
give them the benefit of* this insertion.
Virginia is apparently going very fast for
Mr. Lincoln. A few more grand rallies like
that in the Shenandoah valley, ajad Jthe " Old
Dominion" may be considered as Lincoln
'■'
all over.
■■;■
-■■■.'
■

,

:

Is he Sound?—Whether General McClellan is for war or "peace isiof hut little
consequence to the loyal men of the nation
at the present moment. ; It is enough to
know that he is the candidate of men who
are willing to sacrifice the: honor and interests of the Republic in order to bring back
and clothe with all the rights and privileges
which the Constitution' guarantees to loyal
men, those who have, devastated, the land
and shed the blood Of thousands upon thousands of the brave defenders of our .flag, simply because these traitors will return to the
Democratic party, and aid* those who have
been their friends, in, elevating to office men
who have violated every right which honest
men hold sacred, and which .every true-patriot should guard with jealous care.

.

Roseceanz and McClellan.—A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette writes from St.Louis:
■
A foolish story has been in circulation since
the Chicago Convention that Gen. Rosecranz
intends to support McClellan. Of course no one
beleivesthat he would do so because of a preference for theqeaceqlatform of Chicago or for
thepeace warrior who failed to support- him at
Rich Mountain, and then stole the laurels of
his victory; and if any person beleives that he
would desert his principals- because'of the injusticewith which he has been personally treated, that person must have-forgotten the persistent silence under slander, the steady'adhereoce
to duty under official persecution,-that have
really been,one of the finest spectacles of selfdenyingpatriotism the wai?has exhibited.
■"

